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LOVE'S MASQUERADE.

BY WALTER BROWNING.

There was not, in the palmy days of O!d Eng.
land, a finer estate than Belle-Air. Its noble
mansion crowned hdli of gentie slope, along
the foot of whîcb rippled the wate of the
river, the intermediate space consis'cg of a
broad and ample lawn shaped w,îh îqnificent
trees. For miles around extended the planta.
tations, with their rows of out buildings, spacious
barns, and well ordered fences, afferded an ap-
pearance of wealtlh and prosperity not se familiar
i those latter days. From the portico, which
fronting the river, the eye wandered over a
landscape of surpassing beauty, tbrougb which
might be traced, for many a mile, the meander-
angs of the stream.

It was early in the summer, when flowers are
fresh and trees wear their greenest foli8ge ;
wbeo the birds sing their sweetest lays, and the
country offers its brightest charms to lure the
denizens of the heated city from carpeand toi to
its sweet repose. Seated on the portico at
Belle-Air was a party wlo seemed fully to ap-
preciate the privileges they enjoyed. First,
there was Col. Leigh, a true specimen of an nidi
Englîsb gentleman ; proud, yet affable ; stern,
and oftn degmatical, yet kind and courtenus;
prompt to anger, yet quick to forgive ; with ail
the sentiments of generosity and hospitality
which so proverbially belonged to bis class.-
On the Coloners right, in an attitude of gentle
entreaty, half play!tl, hailt willful, was a girl of
nineteen. To say she was beautiful would fee-
bly express ilie graceful majesty of bearing or
the lovelneçss ul person. In form and mmd,
Laura Beverly was woriy of her lineage, a
pure type of that ligh heauty for which this
country bas been so celebrated. She vas a
very woman, too, in all ber glory, and some of
ber weaknesses.

Laura was an orphan, and heiress of the
broad estates of Belle-Ar; yet, orphan only in
name, she had experienced none of the trials or
misfortunes of that tate. Her parents had died
wben she was an infant ; and, in te family Of
ber uncle, Colonel Leigh, she had enjoyed the
tenderest care and affection, sharing equally tvib
an onty daughter the love and attention ofb er
kind relatives. Lettie Leigh, who nestled close
to ber father on the ether side, smnling artiessly
at ber cousin's earnestness, offered a Vriking
contrast in appearance to Latira. She, too, vas
lavely ; but ber soft blue eyes, lier auburn ring.
lets, and lier fairy form, however charming, gave
not the regal air to lier beauty which shone in
every movement of ber companion. The fourth
and last member of the famtly party, was Mrs.
Lei b, a gentle and beloved matron, who bad
been, in ber yotunger days, the counterpart of
Lettie ; nay, she was sfll fair, for ber lhfe lhad
been one of hiarmony, and time bad dealt gerit!y
with her. At the moment we have iotruded
upon the Party, a discussion was goîeg on be-
tween the uncle and niece, to wbich the others
were animated listeners,

w Nay, dear uncle, you must let me hnve my
way in this; there can be no barm ; and it will
be such fue,' urged Laura.

c I tell you frankly, My dear, that I disap-
prove of jour idea. Even a frulîc, which im-1
parts deception, is wrong ; and then it is undig-
nified,' said Col. Leigh.

' Ay ! there's the rub, uncle. Now, for good-
ness sake, don't ha:ness me wtth diguity yet
&whiie. Let me bave my girl's freedom for a«
space. I shalh be shackled with forms and dignity
soon enoug.'

oBu t u know, Laura, I bave expressed cer-
tain views in connection with yourself and Mr.
Wortham, which would reager such a proceed-
icg not ouI nusaeely, but it might prove highly
ebrsinnoonyunae' ,g

Thot is just the secret of my plan, uncie.-
Yen wishlme to marry Mr. Wortham: and I
bave vowedif I ever do marry, that I must be
loved for mysef, tnd not my estate)ý

v Laura,' said Col. Leigh, 'you are forgetful.
Wby should jou thick that your uncle would
sacrifice jour boppinesaor that a gentleman,
jourfequai in wealt pead birtb, was a mere mer-
cenary fortune hunter.'

' Pardan me, dear uncle ; I ied ne uekind
thçugbts cf you ; but I confess the eagerness
witb which Mr. Wortham appears to embracei
an almost forgotten and never a bîding pro-
position, aed bis apparent readiness to take a
bride he Las neyerseenstrikes me unfavorably
hostides, Ibear from Richmond thàt be bas ai-1
read> been conigratuletedl ouwening ne heires,'

Shome idie gossip.. Yutie wrog Mor. unclr-
sib , ad searce> do jusie tjura unle te

jour version, le makingtvery' na tua dcquir>
after the family' Mr. Vrtam mentioneilt wbe-
Le was aware rs waI kho thet mebthat boe

op epessrd, rather an agreement made, that
ao expret be effected at the poper time be.-
tween their children. It seemns bis father, with
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whom you rere, wben a child, a great favorite, L-on on bis war borse. But ring for Cato, ward thing te break rudely in upon lier lhtte kind Mrs. Leigh did net always exhibit her
laid considerable stress upon this point hnbis last dear.' plot now, and cause ber embarrassment and mer- wonted equanamity.'
etter ta Charles ; but I assLre you there was The prompting was unnecessary, for the oid tification, which would go far to defeat your ' Tiank leaven,' exclaimed lie Colonel, as
nothing exceptionable în the modest and unpre- servant ot tbat moment made bis appearance views.' he sat smoking on the piazza one afternooa,
suming marner in wbich it Was referred to by withî bis assistants to take the gentlemen's ' But do you not see, madam, that the whole wbile the younger part of the company were
him. The excellent character which Charles horses. With a bearty polteness and urbanity, thing bas conmenced at cross purposes? Here strolli:g nn the lawn,'1 the farce wvill end te-
Wortbam bear,, and bis gentlemanly depertment Cato received the cavalcade, took their herses, is Charles Wortbam devoting himself assiduously morrow. I shall accompany these gentlemen a
did incline me te hope, I confess it, that Provi- which lie assigned ta bis assistants, and ushered ta Lettie, and seeming as contented as if she short distance on their way, and explain, as T
dence would conform events > te the v;ews of in the guests with every demonstration of wel- were really the heiress of Belle-Air, and the best can, this foolish masquerade.'
your parents.' come. whole matter arranged ; while- Latura shows tn ' They leave then to-morrow ?' asked bis wife.

9 Uncle,' said Laura, in a low, earnest tone, Colonel Leigh presented his companions, first interest in Leftwell i never belore knew lier ta ' Yes, for a tour, and will rejoin us at Mat-
I don't lhke these infantile betrothals ; theY ta bis wife as Mr. Charles W'ortham, and bis exhibit for any one else. J tell you it is ail vern.'

seem a sacrilege on Q!e holiest feelings of our friecd, Mr. Leftwell, and then said- wrong, madamt.' ' Mrs Leigh nused awhîie, then said
nature.' ' My niece and daughter, gentlemen.' ' But, my busband, wvill yen rght it b' the ' My dear, bave Yeu ascertaned fully from- Laua, yo misuderstnd alogethr the Ir was only from the keys which Lettie still 'course You Propose ? Believe me, no. Laur hre h hsM.Lfwl s?
subject. There never could bave been a thought carried, and the movement of old Cote, net un- as dreaded, or rather felt a repugnance ta titis Colonel Leighstartled somewhat as he re-
on tite part of your father or General iWortham, intentional it might be, in askinsg some instruc- meeting ever sicre it was spoken of ; and onlyLprieds.
to force the inclinations of their children, any tion, that they were led ta distiguish ber os tbe by conseenicg ta lier innocent scheme did I be- plied

more than I would force from my side this dear mistress of the mansion. heve Charles Vortham would have any chance ' Yes ; a gentlemin of wealth, and excellent
girl, sbould the leir of Redwood prove worthy The surmise of Lettie was correct ; the te wm lier regard. As ta the rest, I think you family. But why ?'
of ber band. Do you net know that a similar slhghtest figure was Charles Worthaîn ; ho as attribute too much importance to trifles.- ' Because [ thir.k it imports the happness of
misunderstanding existed between bis father and handsome - nay, almost too bandsome, with Charles and Lettie were naturally the most em- our dear Liura to know.
myseif? Such thiogs bave been customary bright biack eyes, regular features, a graceful barrassed ilf the party-he from ignorance of the ' You don't think sa '
among our gentry from the earlbest time : and fori, and a profusion of glossy curls. Yet there plot, she from having no îuterest in it. As for '1 do.
many a happy union bas been the result: prîcely was a manly air wbich forbade tbe idea of effe- [Mr. Leftwell he is certainly a highlly accom- ' And Charles Wortliam ?
estates bave been preserved, and our class minacy, and a sieere expression whicb at once plished and remarkably fascinating young man ; 'If I mistake not, 'ias found ail the conversa-
strengthened.' enlisted sympathy. yet Charles doe net appear ta disadvantage be- tion lie desires.'

' The eir of Redwood ? Why, Lettie, are There was a little triumph in Lettie's smile, s'de him. ' But Lettie-Ahe lias been bethrothed, you
you taobe hlie mistress ci yon stately old castie, and a shade of disappointment on Lura's brow, ' Weil, my dear, I only wishlithe farce were know, madame, ta the leir e iRedwood.
wbich bas been se long shut np that it is inhabited, when bis name was announced. As the eyes of over,' said Col Leigli, yielding with a sigli t ' My dear husband, if Lettre has made lier
they say, by ghosts and ghouts ' -the heiress rested. however, on bis companion, a bis wife's pertasion, and prepîaring te retire. choice, and one so orthy as this, I know you

And as Laura spake, she pometed ta where, quick flush passed over ber face, leavîg it un- . . . . will never permit that affair te mar lier happierse.
some miles distant, tere rose, amid a park of usuilly pale ; and a strange ligit gleamed from Lura tnd Lettie occupîed the same apart- And if Paul Lacy choases ta liter in foreign
ancient oaks, a mansion e baronial proportions lier eyPs as they fell beneath lis gaze. . entand adno soer ied the aendat lands, supposing he knows, or remembers, or
and appearance. His vas indeed a form et stately beauty, with ment, hed bae seerad-smssdte attendant nything about i, o must no eo surprised

1 Uncle,' sad Laura, ' T am going te tak bath yonuthful grace and minl dignîty combned ;his tiatLlt r a bos ddr if anoier wooer fataes his place.'
seriouslWeii, weil ly.it3s1clIemoddliez hvithiwomonla

serios d sesib. I ish you t permt me hair as light, and curled closely around bis well- Wel, my part ? Well, well!t'sll meddig with womans
te carry out my plan. If I have to receive Mr. shaped head; bis brow vas smooth and ample; ' Adnirably, dear ; se well that yeu bid faîr gear !' said the colonel, leaning back, and gmvîng
Wortham in my own proper character, knowing bis eye, fringed with dark beay lashes, wer. ta carry ofT the prize-. bis faculties te meditation and tobacco.
what [ do, and under the constraint I canent re- bite, large and thoughtful, sare that, when ho e Now, Laura, that 'vasn'l kind,' said Lettie, . . .

sist, I shalh never like him, if be were the Cheva spoke or mored, tIey fairly fiasbed with ight ; the tears springieg ta her eyes. The young pople, who had gone orth ta en-

lier Crichton. Let' thits little fairy bore be for bis nose was straight, with dehcate nostrits ; his Why, sweet child,' exclaimed the aiter, joy thior accustomed valk On the lasn, had
Lite time the heir of Belie-Air-and a cbarming mouth firm, and weil formed, and e lits short tondling ber in a warm embrace, ' you could not poired ail, as usual. Whbile Leftell escorted

one she will make. I wil be your duliful upper hp wvas a full bron mustache ; bis com- thîek 1 meant ta be otherwise. No, ndeed, Laura te a ru4tic seat froin whence wvas had a
daughter. If Charles Wortham fals in love plexion was fair, except where broawned bv ex- Lettie, I shall never fancy Mr. Wortham as a charming vie 'of ithe river, and a portion of the
with ber, you wil bave a son te your mind, and posure ; and, tbough his form was one of great husband, thougl 1 might hkle bite, well enough surroundng scenery. Worham lad strolled
I wilt Bait fer tht wandering heir of Redwood. power and strength, bis movements were elastit for a kinsman.' further on with Lettie ; and no they both stood
On the contrary, if the fates hare declared union, and lins step graceful. In fact a more proper ' Now don't,' said Lettie, blushing. 'Or I gazing aI tet e f'ct Of the moonbea:s on the
and cdaarissment ivîl be quite romati.- cavalier, in field or fleet, it would have been difli shall come out and spoil the whole plot.' ripjtling 'vaves. Neihlier Lad spoken for some
But if nothing comnes of this, wre sball have some cult tond. ' Then,' said Laura, kissimg ber. '1 1 on't, fr minutes. At last, Cliarte.s aid

fun ; and Mr. Worthain, as a true chevalier, After the usual salutations and inquiries as te that would be to a skward ; and I half suspect ' Miss Bererly,' lie called Lettie by ber sup,
will forgive and lauagb at a girls frolic.' the journey, Col. Leigh addressing bis daughter my uncle bal a mmd ta do it anyhow.' posed name,'you know I eave to-merror.'

There was something in Liura's reasonmeg fer te first tune, in ber assumed cliaracter, S ( do I, said Lettie, slyly. He thoug.it Letie did not speak.
which shook the Colone's resolution ; and when said- Richard Ceur de Ln was about to make a 1 And,' continued lie, '1thioughi it may seem
bis vife, who knew the somnewhat wilful disposi- 'i My dear, it is near your dinner hour, I sus. conqiest. prematutre, I cannot separate, even for a short
tion of er nece, and judged, vith woman's tact, pect, and Yeu ad botter make Cato show these IHow can you, Leitie?' exclaimed Luira, iae, withoiut givmeg sonie expression to those
that the only chance of controling ber inclina- gentlemen their apartments.' reddening in lier turn-' a gentleman I never saw Jeep feelings, and, may I say, thse fond bopes
tion was ta mdulge ber fancy, added ber persua- Wben the party rassembled at the dinner or heard of before.' -not presumptuously predicated upan any ima-
sien, ho was ready to yield.' table, Laura and Lettie seemed in sorne respects ' And yet a very proper man. But there I gmnary claims-wvhich have so filled me with joy

And suppose I consent to tis masquerade. ta have changed characters as well as name.- thore ! sweet cos, let us sign a truce.' And and doubt.'
how are you to keep it up, foolish child, without The former was as quite and reserved, though a the laughmeg gr entwined ber aries about ber ' Oh, stop! stp !' .exclaimed Lettre, impc-
detection through your servants ?' shade more thoughtful and sedate, as ber cousin cousin's neck, and gave lier bite kiss of peace. tuously ; ' you are mistaken; I am not-oh,

Trust me for that, uncle. Cato is a miracle hid ever been ; wbile Lette, enterîg into tie . . . . . . beaven ! why did I ever consent to Ibis?' And

of discretion, and rules bis subordmcates most ab- true spirit of the farce, played ber part wth 'Veil, Wortham, my boy, you are nat dis- the poor girl bowed Uer head in a paroxysm of
solutely. I will go not and give bite bis lesson. inimitable tact and grace. Charles Wortham appointed ie your finance ?' asked Leftwell. grief.
In the meantime, Lettie, dear, just con over alluded tb bis friend Mr Leftwell, as yourg gen- Why, yes ! but that kind of disappeintment Charles Wortham %as astonished. Certainly

your own part.' tleman with whom ho Lad formed an acquaint- to which one becomes easily reconciled. She Lettie bad given him no reason te thmk fimself

And, so sayiog, Laura ianced off in high glee. ance on the continent, whib mutual tates and ns certainly an angel of grace and lovelhness, beloved ; but, mstaking, of course, ber idetiy.

CoP. Leigh gare e sigh, Lettie uttered a low sympathies had rîpened nto frendsbp ; and the though, perbaps, I should have expected a titte and believing that she must kno the praposed

laugh, and the kind-bearted Mrs. Leigh p- subject of travel having been broached, the lat- more embarrassment le receiving me under our relations between them, ho had deerned-it may
phîed herseif ta soothe her sonewhat rufled ter gentleman displayed a store of rich and peculiar relation.' be a hltile confidently-tbat -ber frankness, and
humer. varied information, with wbih bis bearers were ' You are certainlyb ard to please,' said tie te evident satisfaction with which Lis attentions

Scarce balf an heur bail passed ere Linra re- greatly entertained. ollier, «'if you objetta to tokind a reception were received, at least excused tbis early decia-
turned, and, ltrowing a bunch et keys in ber Indeed, the marked interest which Loira from such a source.' ration on bis part. lis Own afle.tions were
cousin's lap, she said evinced t the discourse of Mr. Leftwell was • No ! no ' exclaimed Charles Wortham.- deeply pledged, and misînterpreting Lettie's e-

9 There, my dear, you are now mistress of apparent, and Col. Leigh certainly experienced 'I am perfectly satusfied ; and I should think you cramation, ie could but shrink, grieved from
Belle-Air, and we are your guests. Here comes some qualms of dissatisfaction at tbe entangle- might find equail contentment if you could only what seerned repugnance on ber part ta bis suit ;
Cota for bis orders, so let us have the most ment which the masquerade seemed lkely t make yourself out ta hoe the wondering heir of but, ever generous, he sought to bear ail the
princely entertainment your establishment will produce. The bright and spirited Charlesit Redood.' blame.

afford.' Wortbam appeared, however, teobe perfectly A singular expression, half smile, half frown, ' Pardon me, lady, if I have presumed toc far
Lettie, who was quite a little actress, assumed satisfied with his place boside the soz-diant passed quickly over Leftwell's features. He upon hereditary friendship, tb mutual hopes aof

ber charge with an air o mock gravity ; and heiress whose frankness and gayety mere con- merely asked :Our parents, and your ownhkindes in evpr ask-
whben Cato, the fine old negro steward, whose genial ta bis own disposition, and, s fafr from How sa ? ing a earing for My unworthy suit.'
dignity and manners might have put many a envying his friend's qualities, ho did aIl ho could ' Why, Lis father and Colonel Leigh entered The prouJ, said tone in which this wtt said

gentleman te the blush, approached with a smile te bring him out and set of bis brilliant discourse. imto the same sort of arrpgement, I helieve, as gave Lettie exquisite poin.

to receive instructions about the dinner, Mr. Leftwell naturally addressed bis attentions did Major Beverly and my own. ' Oh, no ! no ! there is no presumption, se far
they were givon without embarrassment, more partic'darly te Laura, and, without osten- ' Ah i' said Leftwell, quietly. Well h emil as I am concerned. But you mistake-I am
and with ail the address whichi would be reqeired tation, lent himself easily to the entertainiment of eho a happy fellow if he can min that prend, Ligh not Laura Beverly.'

te carry out the farce. the party. And even the colonel was enter- beauty-as surely as, I trust, dear Wortham, ' Net Miss Beverly' .demanded Wortham, in
As the weather was quite pleasant, Col. Leigh tained, despite bis mward vexation over the an- you wlI secure your owa lovely bride.' bewilderment,

orderad bis horse te ride ta one of the neigh- ttepated contretemps. A . . . . . .A freak, a fooish girl's freak,' sobbed Let-

boring plantations, and the ladies retired te their Conversation, music, and a moonlight stroll A fortnight bad passed very pleasanily indeçd, lie, for ber emotions were last getting the upper
morning avocations. occupied the afternoon and evening'; and the but not without ils anxieties te Mrs. Leigh, its hand. 'I only changed nomes ta humar cousin

It was considerably past noon, and near the party separated for the oight witb a general annoyances ta ithe Colonel, and a few contre- Laura-and-and-ob, I am so unhappy!'
dinner heur, when the ladies, baving made some sense of enjoyment, but with various and some- temps among the Young folks. The plot had A soft and beautiful, but itil triumpbant,

slight change in their dress, again entered the what confused emotions. been kept, however, perfectly secret [rom the smile stole over Charles Wortham's handsome
portice ta watch for tl'e return of the colonel. Colonel Lgigh was serious, very serrous - I do visitors. Since the truce signed and sealed on face, as he passed bis arm gently around the
Il was net many minutes before ho mas seen not hke the masquerade at ail ;.it must end,' the first evenîg, Liura and Lettie had been as tremblîng girl-merely to support ber, good
ridîng up thie avenue, accompanied by too cava. sail he. o1 knew sometbhing would come of it.' aflectionate and cordial as ever, but perhaps, lest reader-and asked, playfully-

liers, whose appearance at once betokened not ' What is there wrong, my dear ; and how wilI confidential; there was a preoccupied air in And who are you, then '
but r jou entA 6 aked the mife quietly. eact, undscovered by the aother, hecuse the 'OCy' Letie Leighb.'

Oust' get'' exciaimo dLura. 'Nom, Lot- ' V/bat us there mrong, madami? Why, lthe change wvas mutuel, but apparent to Caionel and ' And still Laura Bever>y for me,' satA Citarles

tie-Laura, I mean - your part commences in treatened disappointment et' ni> itopes; and I Mrs. Leigh.drwnhetohsbomm nefudmra,
earuest play' il welîl. But wbo can the ether sali end il simply' b>' makîng tho girls resume As for CharIos 'Wortitam, he appeared -the and gazing into ber beautîful eyes untîî ite Ioove

ho ?' she exclaimed. ' Andl wich s [Mr. their proper places ienlthe morning, and askîng te ver>' pertonification et' happiness and coulent- bghtt of bis omn foundl itself refleeted btere.
Wortham, think jeu?' young gentlemen ta excuse titis wild freakr.' ment, while his Entend Leftwell, arotund wbose ' Bot my> Cousin Lotira ?' asked Letti;re-

SThe siightest eue on the right,' said Lettie. '·My dear,' said bis wife,gently, but fini>', lips ltere wtt mrealhed an oceasiontal smile of' suming tome e? ber phay'fulness.

iHow grocefuil>'lie rides !' ' If y'on bave an>' seriîous wasbos lu regar d ta mjsterious meanig seemed justeas happy, though 'Oit! site niay take te manîdermeg Leir ai
'Na. b>' niy taith 1' ho is the tali and stately' Laera, behieve me, you nil only' thwrart them the more sedaie.Rewofshcose.Se ilbeaiy

cne on the left. Soi I lie sîls firm as Coeur de mare sure>' b>' coustraint. It wouldl be an amk- ICoi Leight, however, wts restless ; andi even consoled.'


